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Coalition Updates.

The Peoples' 20 Assembly was held last week, on the 23rd &

24th of August at the

Constitution Club in New Delhi.

The Peoples' 20 is a global

network inititated for Solidarity,

Justice and Peace and strives to

ensure that the voices of the

marginalised and excluded communities are heard and reflected

in international decision-making processes within the G20, G7

and BRICS. A set of policy recommendations reflecting citizens'

voices has been prepared, calling on the G20 leaders to take

meaningful action.

Interesting Podcasts & Videos.



How Democracy took a backseat in Indian Parliament's Monsoon

Session

In Himachal Pradesh's Gadsa valley, villagers point to impact of

mining, felling of trees

Who owns the climate crisis?

India News.

3,700,000,000 tonnes of coal: setbacks in Chhattisgarh fail to

curtail Adani’s appetite for new mines

Only 2 Adivasis to be Compensated for Diverting 785.49 Hectares

of Forestland

‘Kidnapped and released’, Odisha anti-mining activist seeks

police investigation

Top 5 Indian Companies to Watch Out for in the Rare Mineral

Race

Coal transition in India won't lead to job losses if systems

designed correctly:ISA DG Ajay Mathur

Govt to start auction process for 100 critical mineral blocks in 4

months

Indian banks have no plans to step away from coal investments

yet, new assessment finds

Modi-linked Adani family secretly invested in own shares,

documents suggest

B20 Task Force on Climate Change recommends just and

equitable transition to clean energy

Adani’s Acquisitions: Inside the Company’s Growth Machine

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NGD1cxaEuKY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5JpDod1UR2Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=03F2wpOSpnc
https://www.adaniwatch.org/3_700_000_000_tonnes_of_coal_setbacks_in_chhattisgarh_fail_to_curtail_adani_s_appetite_for_new_mines
https://www.newsclick.in/only-2-adivasis-be-compensated-diverting-78549-hectares-forestland
https://indianexpress.com/article/india/kidnapped-and-released-odisha-anti-mining-activist-seeks-police-investigation-8916790/
https://www.equitymaster.com/detail.asp?date=08/29/2023&story=5&title=Top-5-Indian-Companies-to-Watch-Out-for-in-the-Rare-Mineral-Race
https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/renewable/coal-transition-in-india-wont-lead-to-job-losses-if-systems-designed-correctly-isa-dg-ajay-mathur/103170779
https://www.business-standard.com/industry/news/govt-to-start-auction-process-for-100-critical-mineral-blocks-in-4-months-123083000260_1.html
https://india.mongabay.com/2023/08/indian-banks-have-no-plans-to-step-away-from-coal-investments-yet-new-assessment-finds/?utm_source=substack&utm_medium=email
https://amp.theguardian.com/world/2023/aug/31/modi-linked-adani-family-secretly-invested-in-own-shares-documents-suggest-india
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/industry/renewables/b20-task-force-on-climate-change-recommends-just-and-equitable-transition-to-clean-energy/articleshow/103055351.cms?from=mdr
https://thewire.in/business/adanis-acquisitions-inside-the-companys-growth-machine


Battery recycling firm RecycleKaro to invest Rs 100 crore to set

up Nickel plant in Maharashtra

Mizoram Assembly adopts resolution opposing Forest

(Conservation) Amendment Act, 2023

Illegal quartz mining thrives in Odisha's Mayurbhanj district

CIL's arm SECL inks agreement for maiden open-cast mine in

Chhattisgarh

Five more mineral blocks to be auctioned soon: Goa CM

Goa govt against tiger reserve to protect Mining lobby interest?

Gehlot urges Chhattisgarh chief minister for land for coal mining

IndianOil sets sight on being '360-degree energy' company; to

invest Rs 4 lakh crore

Indian Steel Tycoon Jindal Seeks Tariff on Imports

Make action plan for environment-friendly use of abandoned

mines:Jharkhand Governor

Coal Ministry Plans Pump Storage Projects On Closed Mines For

Hydro Energy

India' s Coal Ministry Aims To Deliver 112 Million Tonnes Of Coal

Via Coastal Shipping By 2030

International News.

The race to mine the moon: How India, Russia, Europe, the US

and China are battling it out to mine precious water, helium and

metals beneath the lunar surface - estimated to be worth

QUADRILLIONS

China zooms in on Latin America, Africa in critical minerals race

— report

AI's Potential Role in the Coal Industry

https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/power/battery-recycling-firm-recyclekaro-to-invest-rs-100-crore-to-set-up-nickel-plant-in-maharashtra/103015967
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/india/mizoram-assembly-adopts-resolution-opposing-forest-conservation-amendment-act-2023/articleshow/102996370.cms?utm_source=contentofinterest&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=cppst
https://www.newindianexpress.com/states/odisha/2023/aug/29/illegal-quartz-mining-thrives-in-odishas-mayurbhanj-district-2609720.html
https://www.business-standard.com/companies/news/cil-s-arm-secl-inks-agreement-for-maiden-open-cast-mine-in-chhattisgarh-123082801370_1.html
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/goa/five-more-mineral-blocks-to-be-auctioned-soon-cm/articleshow/103147535.cms?from=mdr
https://goemkarponn.com/goa-govt-against-tiger-reserve-to-protect-mining-lobby-interest/
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/headlines/2575303-gehlot-urges-chattisgarh-chief-minister-for-land-for-coal-mining
https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/oil-and-gas/indianoil-sets-sight-on-being-360-degree-energy-company-to-invest-rs-4-lakh-crore/103053444?utm_source=substack&utm_medium=email
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2023-08-26/sajjan-jindal-seeks-tariff-on-steel-imports-says-concept-electric-car-underway?utm_source=substack&utm_medium=email
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/india/make-action-plan-for-environment-friendly-use-of-abandoned-mines-jharkhand-governor/articleshow/103085433.cms?from=mdr
https://ommcomnews.com/business-news/coal-ministry-plans-pump-storage-projects-on-closed-mines-for-hydro-energy
https://www.logisticsinsider.in/indias-coal-ministry-aims-to-deliver-112-million-tonnes-of-coal-via-coastal-shipping-by-2030/
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/sciencetech/article-12452957/The-moon-mining-race-India-Russia-Europe-China-battling-precious-water-helium-metals-beneath-lunar-surface-estimated-worth-QUADRILLIONS.html
https://www.mining.com/subscribe-login/?id=1125822
https://www.nasdaq.com/articles/ais-potential-role-in-the-coal-industry


Indonesian nickel smelters turn to Philippines for ore as local

supply tightens

Canada is burning, so why is our national pension fund still

heavily into fossil fuels?

BP urges more oil, gas investment while speeding energy

transition

Mali president signs new mining code in bid to raise govt stake

Major Methane Monitoring Company Backtracks On “Certified”

Gas Schemes

Mining lease in Tasmania to thwart protests, environmentalists

say

EU’s use of fossil fuels for electricity falls 17% to ‘record low’ in

first half of 2023

Colorado School of Mines warns of ‘grey tsunami’ of mining

industry retirements

Rio Tinto, First Quantum form JV for Peruvian copper project

Campaigner Targets Fossil Fuel Bank Lending to Japan’s Jera

Norway has a chance to transform climate finance

India asks US to allow release of funds frozen over suspected

Russia diamond link -sources

Wait! Before you leave.

Was this news bulletin forwarded to you? Or do you have a friend or coworker
who would be interested in getting the most recent information on the

extractives?
Share & Sign Up.

FOLLOW US.

https://www.mining.com/web/indonesian-nickel-smelters-turn-to-philippines-for-ore-as-local-supply-tightens/
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/business/commentary/article-canada-is-burning-so-why-is-our-national-pension-fund-still-heavily/
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/headlines/2571942-bp-urges-more-oil-gas-investment-while-speeding-energy-transition
https://www.reuters.com/world/africa/mali-president-signs-new-mining-code-bid-raise-govt-stake-2023-08-29/
https://www.gasleaks.org/major-methane-monitoring-company-backtracks-on-certified-gas-schemes/
https://thewest.com.au/news/crime/mining-lease-to-thwart-protests-environmentalists-say-c-11730847?utm_campaign=share-icons&utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&tid=1693219824772
https://www.carbonbrief.org/eus-use-of-fossil-fuels-for-electricity-falls-17-to-record-low-in-first-half-of-2023/
https://www.mining.com/colorado-school-of-mines-warns-of-grey-tsunami-of-mining-industry-retirements/
https://www.mining-technology.com/news/rio-first-quantum-jv/
https://au.news.yahoo.com/campaigner-targets-fossil-fuel-bank-010000852.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly90LmNvLw&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAHxGklugHBcR9tqI_92MnM2Kep5MrQmJ6z08DvMrG5MBc27RzAH0vUOLGUogi0qraQoVQg9v-Xln5FHUJ47rUO1QgIbl5MYW9KARMdTCDdnEto694QxeEvQT5bxE0qECXlT1azuX2uRnxAirIZhKLIgiBijZzw_DcUxGvo8-QmGF
https://www.ft.com/content/c4bf95e2-6868-448d-bfca-5871dd2fb492
https://www.reuters.com/world/india-asks-us-release-funds-frozen-over-suspected-russia-diamond-link-sources-2023-08-30/#:~:text=NEW%20DELHI%2C%20Aug%2030%20(Reuters,three%20Indian%20sources%20told%20Reuters.
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